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图 2  β-L-2’-脱氧胸腺嘧啶核苷的合成 
 
三、C24, C24H12 富勒烯的前体 C24H30 的合成 
自上个世纪 90 年代以来，富勒烯的研究激发了众多科学家的兴趣，相关的研究涉




为激光或 FVP 法等物理方法合成笼状 C24, C24H12 富勒烯提供了可能。 
 






















1. InCl3 Catalyzed One-Pot Synthesis of Highly Substituted Pyrroles from Propargylic 
Alcohols, 1,3-Dicarbonyl Compounds and Primary Amines 
Pyrrole was widely found in various natural products and many bioactive materials, and 
had been applied to the synthesis of the pharmaceutical area. Pyrrole, as an important 
structure unit, was shown in many organic synthesis intermediates even in non-natural small 
organic molecules. Therefore the synthesis of pyrrole had attracted the interest of organic 
chemists. We developed a new and efficient method for one-pot Synthesis of highly 
substituted pyrroles from propargylic alcohols, 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds and primary 
amines catalyzed by indium chloride. The method involved successive propargylation / 
amination / cycloisomerization tandem reactions, and no need of isolation of intermediates, 
and finally got the five-substituted pyrroles in one-pot. Reactions were carried on mild 
conditions, and the method applied to many kinds of synthesis of substituted pyrroles. The 
metal catalyst used in the reaction was available in cheap, environmental friendly. The method 
could be a complement to the synthesis methodology of pyrrole. 
 
Figure 1  InCl3 Catalyzed One-Pot Synthesis of Highly Substituted Pyrroles from 
Propargylic Alcohols, 1,3-Dicarbonyl Compounds and Primary Amines 
 
2. Synthesis of 2'-Deoxy-β-L-thymidine 
Recent years, nucleoside analogues had become the fastest developing anti-virus drugs. The 
new drug Telbivudine, to cure chronic viral hepatitis, which based on 2'-deoxy-β-L-thymidine 
as the active ingredient had gone on sale. So it had great economic values to synthesize 
2'-deoxy-β-L-thymidine cheaply on a large scale. We synthesized 2'-deoxy-β-L-thymidine 
from 2-deoxy-L-arabinose in four steps, as 45% total yield. Reactions were carried on mild 
conditions, and the reagents involved had low pollution to the environment, and were very 
cheap. The isolations of every step required only recrystallization and distillation simply. The 

















Figure 2  The synthesis of 2'-Deoxy-β-L-thymidine 
 
3. Synthesis of C24H30 as Precursor to C24, C24H12 Fullerene 
Since 1990s, the researches on fullerene had aroused a lot of interest of many scientists. 
Relative researches involved a surprising number of scientific subjects. For the small 
molecule C24, C24H12 fullerene, the most stabilize structure had been confirmed by theoretical 
calculations, but no experimental synthesis had been reported yet. Up to now, many 
successful examples had been reported, which were the chemical synthesis of a planar 
precursor followed by the physical synthesis of the cage fullerene. We here reported the 
synthesis planar precursor C24H30, using 1,5-cyclooctdiene as starting material, which 
included three steps of intramolecular cycloaddition, hydroboration-oxidation and 
tri-polymerization-dehydration. The synthesis of C24H30 afforded the possibility of physical 
synthesis of cage C24, C24H12 fullerene by laser or FVP.
 
















































































图1.1  含取代吡咯环的各种天然物 
 
二、多取代吡咯的合成 





1. Knorr 合成法 



















图 1.2  Knorr 反应 
 
Knorr 反应存在 α-氨基酮游离状态下容易自身缩合这一缺点，因此，通常的改进方
法是将 α-氨基酮改变为 α-氨基保护的 weinreb 酰胺[14]，防止其自身缩合，反应完后还原
脱去保护。 
 
图 1.3  α-氨基保护的 weinreb 酰胺改进的 Knorr 反应 
 
    另一种避免 α-氨基酮缩合的办法是用 α-肟基酮[15]来替换，在 β-二羰基化合物和 α-
肟基酮同时存在的情况下，还原 α-肟基（例如用 Zn/HOAc）为氨基，使氨基立即和 β-


















图 1.4  还原肟基改进的 Knorr 反应 
 
2. Paal–Knorr 合成法 

























3. Hantzsch 合成法 









































图 1.6  Hantzsch 合成法 
 
4. 通过异腈衍生物合成 
van Leusen 合成法：van Leusen 等人[19]用对甲苯磺酰基甲基异氰(TosMIC)在碱作用
下，形成稳定的阴离子，然后通过 Michael 加成与 α, β-不饱和羰基化合物反应，随后在
异氰碳上闭环，转移质子，然后消去对甲苯亚磺酸盐，得到 3H-吡咯， 后互变异构成

















图 1.7  van Leusen 合成法 
 
    Barton-Zard 合成法：类似的，Barton 和 Zard[20]改用 β-异腈基乙酸酯与 α, β-不饱和
硝基化合物在碱作用下发生 Michael 加成反应，进而环化脱去 HNO2 得到 5-无取代的吡
咯。 
 
图 1.8  Barton-Zard 合成法 
 
Abel 等人[21]用 α, β-不饱和砜代替 α, β-不饱和硝基化合物与 β-异腈氰基乙酸酯或 β-
异氰基乙腈反应，反应脱去砜基得到高产率的 2,3,4-取代吡咯。 
 
图 1.9  α,β-不饱和砜改进的 Barton-Zard 合成法 
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